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solation to know that his pla..c would be occupied by the Prin,.e of Wals, whose
hCalth was dran k enthusiastically. -Liverpool Pos/, S/ti. :).

AT HOME.
BRo. T. D. IIARRINGTON, Nist Worshipful Past Grand Master ot the Grand Lodge

of Master lreemasons of Canada, received the warrant from the Supreme Council
of the 33rd Degrce. authorizing him to establish that degree in Canada. It is signed
by the Prince of Wales, Grand Master of the Grand Lodgc of England, by the Earl of
Carnarvon, and a host of other dignitaries of the Order in Great Britain.

Tnî. Masonic bretlhren at Port Stanley have reslohed to proceed imî.mediately with
the crection of a brick building in place of the one lately destroyed by fire. Tlie plans
have been prepared and the contract given out for the erection this fall of a Masonic
building that will be a credit to the societv and an ornament to the village. It vill
occupy the same site as the farmer one.

EDWIN TO ATHLESTAN.

By RZev.l'o
The da,.s werc dark in Albion'., I-le,

And dîimmcd religious rav;
Nor could mortality's fair sile.

Illume those gloomy days.

The prince iiad scarce an honor.
The noble kncw no care,

The peasant roamed the mano:
In scrfdom evernmore.

Wild storms had swcpt the nation-,
And wilder storms were acar,

Corrution's d'solations,
The vengcance and the far.

'Twa-s welthat in such ::ge,
Sone conscience yet remaî:ed,

That prompted knights anda
'l'o keen the light that waned.

What wibe in the c in; -
Togtren,on,. if as ra

ert R)aIl.
Our very nature numbinc,

WC nust in darkness bow.

Then Edwin said to Athelstan,
His brother and the king,

Give strength to that eternal plan
WVhich stilI to truth doth cling.

That band you know af good and truc
With Roval favor hail,

And then n"t last a faithful few
Shall save what mav not fail.

Then shall a temple rise,whose liglit
Shall claim our longing eyes,

Whose path tho' chequered to our sight
Slhall vet reflect the skies.

The rocks shall speak, the forest ring,
And shrines shall be to God.

And Treason droop lier crippled wing
For virtue is abroad.

Lasr: the Giand Mast:r of the Grand Lodge of C inada laid thecorner-stone o
a MetloîaàŽt, a Presbyteria.î, and an Episcopal Church, and a Protestant Hospital-
all of course by inîvitation.

The Knighots af Detroit, Toledo, and Oriental (Cleveland) Commanderies, Ohio,
vith their Ladies. on Anîgust 25th ult.. procceded up Lake Erie on the steamer Gazelle,

to Put-in-Bay, whîere they spent three days in camp, and at the hotels at that fine
suimer resort. in the enjoy:mr.ent of the most delightful social and Masonic reunion.
Rt. Ei. r . i. Garfield. Past Grand Commanderof Michigan, was placed in supreme
comnmand, and several reui::s and dress parades we'crc performed in the rnost creditable
manner. About 15o :nights participated, under Eminent Commanders Sirs J. D.
Fisk, L.. F.Lyttle, and B. D. Iabcock.

AT REST.
W learn with regret, of the deathi of Bro. W. M. Perkins, Past Grand Master of

Masans of Lauisiana. The sad event occurred at Chicago, III., on Sept. 14 th, ult.
Our Bruther was uclh btloved in Masanic circles, and vas a prnominent merchant of
New Orleans.

M. W. BRo. AL'uvres FRnns: FITZGERALDn, Duke of Lein!.ter, is dcad, at the
ripe age of cighty.three ycars. The noble brother was Grand Master oi the Grand
Lodge of Ireland, Supreme Grand Master of the Grand Conclave of High Knight's
Templar, President of the Grand Chapter of Prince Masons, and Sovereign Grand
Commander of the Supreme Co:cil Of Ireland, 33rd degree.


